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GPEAT ~LAIN3 BLIZZARDS 

by 

chelrle:> E. Webb 

On th~ Great PlainS of North America today, the term 
blizzard has an ominous connotation. It creates images of 
frigid hO'-'ling winds that propel blinding flurries of 1'1l0,", 
Into irnpassilble drifts. It ceciliis E.tories of snowbound 
rClilways, freezing range cattle and great human suffering. 
The word blizzard has become d readily recognized part of 
American vocabulary and, somehoIJ, "sounds" 1 ike an appropr-iate 
label far one of nilture's most fierce WInter storms. It is 
inter-esting to note, hOlo/ever, thilt the t'?["m'l' ("oillman use and 
official definition are both uniquely American and of 
relatively recent historic origin. 

English language usage of blizzard appears to have been 
de~ived from the German \oIord blitz, II ~eference to lightning. 
Blizzard \oIas initially used to describ", "'"",nts "Jr actions of 
sudden, violent or o"er\olhelming natut-e, such as shoJ\oIers of 
hurled stones, volleys of gunfi~e o~ even torr('nts of \oIords 
from a talkative person. One of the eat-liest documented 
instances of blizzard being used to desc~ibe severe \oIinter 
weather may be found in an 1870 edition of the Estherville, 
Iowa n~\oIspaper, The No~thern Vindicator. Within ten years the 
term blizzard,--rn tillS context, was commonly used and 
recognized across America. 

Th", current official definition of blizzilrd by the 
Nilt ionill C'ceilnic and Atmospheric Administriltion is; A storm 
with \oIinds of at least 35 miles per hoJur, temperilturl'S bel 01.1 
20 deg~ees f',~h~enheit, \oIith enough blowing or falling snOIJ to 
reQuce Yisibility to less than one-fourth mile. A "Sf-Vf-!"" 
bli~zard" is ~ne that has \oIind velocities equal to or greater 
than 45 miles pee hour, temperatures below 10 degeees 
Fahrenheit, and visibility near zero. It should be noted that 
the Wind-Chill Filctor, an index of the cooling po\,/er of \'/ind 
(the temperature perceived by the human body), may be mLnus 40 
degrees Fahrenheit or colder durlng il severe blizzard. Dueing 
the severe blizzilrdSOf~ 11380s in the Great Plains, when 
temperature dipped to 20 degrees be101.1 ::ero and wind speeds 
reilched 45 miles per hour or greater, the wind-chill factor 
dropped to minus 85 degrf-es Fahrenheit, 

The genuine blizzllrd, or buran as it is known on the 
Steppes of siberia, may occur occ-asionally in severill ilreaS of 
the globe but is most dlilmllticlllly represented by the Great 
Plains of North America. These storms lire usually associated 
with the mixing of cold dry Continental Polar (cP) air with 
\,/armer ilnd more moist Maritime Teopical (mT) air producing 
sno\'/. Unusually steep p~essuee grlldi",nts behind the well 
de'-'eloped cold front of the Contin·znt",l Polar air mass 
generate high yelocity \'/inds. The Rocky Mountains act as a 
ba!"l'ier that helps channel the cold \'/ind scuth\,/ard ilcross the 
plilins. 
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During the .second half of the 19th century, and the ",,,r1y 
of the ~Oth, blizzards were a formidable thr",,,t to 

on the Great Plalns. Physical hardship or death ~a5 

the fat~ of persons unable to quickly reach 5h~lter 

the sudden onslaught of a storm. Other "'i>.sl.lalties 
among travel"rs stranded by snowbound trains. 
periods of e~treme cold caused additional misery for 

residents with inadequate housing or limited reserves of 
or food. 

The aftermath of severe blizzards frequently compounded 
problems faced by plains inhabitants. Water from melting 

unable to penetrate the frozen earth, sometimes caused 
along ice-clogged streams. Bridge:!;, coads, and rail 

often cequiced extensive rep~ir of damage incurred 
the storm and ensuing floods. 

Agriculture al:!;o became the occasion~l victim of :!;evere 
marked by blizz~rds. LivestocY. herde .... ere sometimes 

by sub-zero temperatures, 3trong .... inds, and lack of 
In some instances, winter .... heat euffered m~jor l.osses 

to the severity of .... eather conditions. Some pioneer 
on the Gre~t Pl~ins, already struggling to cope with 
~nd other environment~l hazzards, undoubtedly 

the blizz~rd to be the proverbi~l "last straw" and 
the region. 

It should not be :!;ucprising th~t the term blizzard 
to command attention on the Great Plains. This 

storm 5till repn:-se-nts a natural hazzard for farmers, 
d .... ellers, and travelers. For the native of the Great 
perh~p5 just the sound of the .... ord BLIZZARD, like a 

echo from the past, is enough to stir a slight 

* * * * * * * * * * 

GREA.T PLAINS CLIMATE 

Coming from the more humid easlern areas of 
the United States. early settle/'s on lhe Greol Ploins 
\<,'ere unprepared to deo·l with the eUmate here. They 
discovered that in most years lhl're is enol'gh 
moisture for growing crops but mIt al'Ways. The 
threat of drought ol'Woys hangs overhead. Winds are 
also 0 eonstont factO/' in the Greal Plains elimate. 
During dry periods of spl'ing, wind can blow away 
lor,s uf valuable topsoil. In the summer, hot, dry 
WInds from the southwest can destroy crops. In the 
fall and 'Winter there are blil-Zards that threaten the 
lives of mon and beos!. Yel, Great Plains weather 
tries those who live here, but in large measure, the 
climate is whol mllkes the Gr"a! Plains unique. 
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